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F0R SALE HORSES, WAGONS
Kn ijat Q frf )!' ,.ha nl hirnaaa

hlcies cheap. Melclilor fit&blcs, 601 8. ttb

Family horse, carriage, cheap. Bam'l Burnt
.

- Pr-M- 24 Jell
M BUOOIK8, waiotis mid nil kinds of rimat half price. H. frost, 14th and Lavn- -

BfXMNO nut iitlM, wagons, hirnexs. nt
CVIL Aliueisvu-auiiuir- u V.O., JOiH I apltol.

rMi jell
GOLF" surrey, new: solid seat rnnaKr.,,1- - Aa

pot rockaway; will sell all for one-four-

com. jonquil on xirown mock.
P M859 19

SHETLANDS
Firm gentle Doniea. aaririlA nnrl harness

safe for children. 43d and Center sts. Tel.
ifiack llii F M84S 22i.

WANTED, cattle and horses to naxtur.
1W acres ( mile north of Florence on Cal-ho-

road; fine blue gran, running water,
rlenty of shade, well fenced. Kates:

horses. $1.50 per month. See John
jviarnane on larra, or leiepnone r
Omaha, P M913

WAGONS! Delivery wngons!! Ruslne
wagons!!! Don't fall to see them. The
largest assortment In the west at whole-sal- e

tirlres. Johnson A Danforth, 8. W.
cor. 10th and Jones ts. P M227 Jel4

, PATENTS AND PENSIONS

H. J. COWGIRL Patents. No fee unless
successful, bin a. ltth, Omaha. Tel. 1794.

-S-71
PATENTS guaranteed. Sues St Co., Omaha.

I
A'ENaiONS 8. F. Moore. 1628 Farnam.

--4M Jell

; CLAIRVOYANTS

QTLMKfl, palmist. 716 N. 23d. Tel.' B WO

BUSINGS MEDIUM, 7U N. 17th St.
8 M2&6 Jelx

MRS. CARRIE BMITH, sovereign lady
queen of clairvoyants)' everything told;
past,, present and future; satisfaction or
no pay. 8V;7 N- - ISth. . . 8 M34H 20x

PQSTQFFICE. NOTICE.
Should be read dally by all interested, as

changes way occur at any time.)
k'oreign mails for tfie vet ending Mar

7, 104, will close PKOMP'IXK In uil
cases) ' at the General Postofllce as fo-

llows; parcelspost mails close one hour
earlier than closing time shown below
Parcels-po- st mails for Uormuny close at
6 p. m. Wednesday.

Regular and supplementary malls close at
foreign station (corner of West and Mo-
rton Streets) half hour later than closing
time shown below, - (except that supple-
mentary malls for Kiirope and Central

''America, via Colott close one hour later
at foreign station).

"' Transatlantic Malls.
THURSDAY- (19th) At ' 7 a. m. tot

FRANCE, HVV1TZERLA-ND- . ITALIC",
HPA1N, PORTUGAL., TUKK1.Y, EG FT,

JGR1CECB and HK1TISH INDIA, per s.
La liretugne, via Havre (mall for other

parts of Europe must be directed "per
s. s. La. Bretagne")..

SATURDAY (iilst) At a. m. , for EU-
ROPE, per s. a. Philadelphia, via Ply- -
Mnnth .1 rhalt.nii,D .mull f , DnAtlnnit'
Liverpool and Ireland must be directed
."per. s. s. Philadelphia"): at 6:30 a., m.
for TT r ',U (") P V I.ur m Punl.ulo - via
UueenstOwn; at (CM a ni. for BKLGiUM
direct, per a, s. Zealand (mall must be di
rected per s. a. zeiana ); at .o a. m.
for ITALY direct,-pe- r a. a. Konig Albert(mall must b directed "tier a. s. Konlir
Albert"); at 9:30 a. m. fur SCOTLAND
airect, per a. s. urnessia (man must be
directed "per e. a, Furnessla"); at 11 a.
m. for DENMARK direct, per s. s. Norge
(mall for Denmark, must Do. directed "per
a. s. Norge").. .

After the closing of the supplementary
Transatlantic malls named above, ad-
ditional supplementary malls are opened
on the plors of the American, English,
French and German steamers, and remainopen until within ten minutes of the4
hour of sailing of steamer. . .

Mall for Soath and Central America,
Wast ladles. Etc.

THURSDAY (19th) At 8 a. m. for CUBA,
.YUCATAN and CAMPECHE, per a. s.
: Havana (mail for other parts of Meilco
.must be directed "per s. h. Havana ); at

a. m. for BERMUDA, per a. s, Trlnl- -
. dad; at 11:30 a. m. for BRAZIL, per s. S.

Eastern Prince, via Pernambuuo, Klo Ja-
neiro and Bunt os (mail for Northern Bra-al- l,

Argentine, Uruguay and Paraguay
must be directed "per a. a. Eastern
Prince"); at 12 m. for MEXICO, per s. s.
Niagara, via Tampico (mall must be di-

rected "per s. s. Niagara'');' at 13:30 p. m.
' : (supplementary 1 p. m.) tor TURKS

and DOMINICAN' REPUBLIC,
'per s. . Cherokee.

FRIDAY (2l)th At T:30 p. m. for
per s. a, Rosalind; at 9:30

u. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for
1NAGUA and HAITI, per 8. s. Flundria;
at 12 m. for SANTIAGO, per s. s. Man.
aanlllo (mail must-b- e directed ."per s. s.' ...... ..I I In".

SATURDAY" mar) At "8:30 a. m. (supple-
mentary 9:30 a." m.) .for. CURACAO and
VENEZUELA, per s. a. Maracalbo (mall
for Colombia must tie directed "per s. s.

.. Maracalbo"); at 9 a. m. fur POKTO
y. RICO, per. 8. s. Ponce, via San Juan; at

9:30 a, m. (supplementary 10:au a. m.) for
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS,
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per s.

- Cartbbee (mail for Grenada, Trinidad- and Bi'liiHh Guiana must be directed "per
- s. s. Carlbbee"); at 9:3o a. m. for FOR-.- 1

TUNE ISLAND. JAMAICA and CG-J- ti

IjOMBIAj.. except Cauca and Magdalena
Dep'ts, per s. s. Slblria (mall for Costa- Rloa must be directed "per s. s. Slblria");
at .10 a. m.'for CUBA, per s. s. Mexico,

' via Havana; at 10 a. m. for GRENADA- and TRINIDAD and CIUDAD BOLIVAR.J BRITISH, DUTCH and FRENCH GUI-
ANA, per 8. a Maraval.

wsftajls) Ftrwarde4l Overland, Etc., Ex-48- st

Tvansyaclflc.
"JCUBA Tla Port Tampa, Florida, closes at

this offlca daily, except Thursday, at 5 10
, a. in, (the connecting malls close here on

Mondays, Vvednesdays and Bai'iroays).--MEXICO CITY Overland, unless sptclully
l addresaed for despatch by steam"-- , oioseat this office dally, except Sunaay, at l:lu- p. n. and lo:i(o p, m. , .Sundays at 1:0J p.

m. arid 10:30 p. m.
h'KWk'OUNDLAND (except r:-Po8- t

Malls) By. rail to ' North flyOney. and
thence by steamer, closes at this ofllce
daily at :30 o. in. (connecting malls
here every Monaa, Wedbeady and Satiirdy).

Jamaica By rail to BMstn, and thencsbj steamer, closes & mis ofbee at .i0
p. m Tuesday and Friday,

.MlQUELON-- By rail to Boston, and thence- by steamer, closes at this olflte dally at
(:S0 p. m.

BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ and QUATE- -
M A I. A 141. . u ,a Nan, OrUa. ..A
tncnee oy steamer, closes at this ofnee
dally, except Sunday, at 11.30 p. m. and

til .1 Y1 Mr, KilllHav. a. ! m.
UnrKO n in leonneetlnff mall rl(ib. Iimfa

I Mondavs at 110:30 D. ni ).
COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans, nnd
. tnence oy steamer, close a tois oruce

daily, exespt Sunday, at 11) p. m. and
p. m., Sundays at II m p. m. and

(iu:S0 p. m, (connecting mail closes here
at 1 10 30 p. m ).

IREGISTKRED MAIL close at 6:00 p. m.
previous dsy.

Trauspaclflo ,Malla Forwarded Over
, land Daily.

The schedule of closing Transpacific malls
Is) arraiged on the presumption of their

, u.iinterrupied bvcrlund transit to port
of sailing. The Hnal oonoecting mails (ex-co- pt

registered Transpacino mans which
close 6 p. m. previous day) closo at the
general pnotofTtco, New Turk, as follows:

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, I. C, close at 6:M p. m. May
17th, for despatch per a. a. Empress of
1'hlna. (Merchandise for V. S-- Postal
Agency at Shanghai cannot b forwarded
via Canada).

CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle, close at
o p. rn. May 10th, for despatch per a

NEWyZKALAND, AITSTrALIA (except
West). NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA and

- HAWAII (also spoclally addressed mall
for FIJI Islands), via San Franclpco, closeat 6:30 p. m. May 21st, for despatch per
a. a. Sonoma. (If the Cdnard steamercarrying the British mall tor New Zeal-
and doee not arrive In tkv to connect
With this despatch, cxlr mails closingst 1:80 a. m., 1:30 a. m. and 30 p. ni.;Sundsys ut 4:30 a. m., 9 a. ni. and V30 p.
m. will be made up and forwsrdod until
the' arrival of the Cunard steamer).

FIJI ISLANDS (also sije-lnl- l addressed
mall for Auatrulla and New Culedonia),
via Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C, clone
at :30 p. m. May Set for despatch pur
s. s. Mlowara.

TAHITI rnd MARQUESAS ISLANDS, rla
San Franrlsoo, close at 4J:30 p sn. May
lUth. for deaiiutch ter s. s. UanlMu
JllI.lPPINB ISLANDS, vti San Fran-clar- o,

close at 6:30 p. m. May 27th, fordspstrh per V. 8. Transport
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA and specially

tidilresaid mull for the PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via Sun Francisco, cloas
t 6.30 p. nv. May 17th, for despatch per

s. s. Doric.
ilAWAll. via Kan Franrlseo. close at :

p. m. May 810, fur despatch pur a a
Alaiiisda.

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA and PWILIP-uikJ- I
Uil --a tLlt. vl. um rrauilau.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
st 8 30 n. m. June ( for despatch per s,
s. Blberla.

MANlHllUA EASTERN 8IBERIA
st present forwarded via Russia, Instead
or via jHpan, tne usual route.

NOTE Unless nlherwl.a AAr,mmA Want
Australia Is forwsrdrd via hurope; and
rew y.eaiana ana t'nillppines via Banr rsncisco ine qtnrxest routes. I'nuip
elnee serls llr addressed vla Cnnsrla'
or "via Europe" must bo fully prepaid st
ths foreign rates. Hawaii is forwarded
via Ban "rsnrisco exclusively,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
PostmasterPot Oflce, New York. N. Y.

May 13. 1904.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SfPPLIES-Departm- ent

of the Interior, Orllce of In-
dian Affairs. Washington. D. C. March 21.
11CJ4. Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposuls
lor Dianxets, woolen ana cotton goods,
nothing, etc., as the case may be, and dl
reeted to the Commissioner of Indlnn
Affairs, Nos. 1 Wooster street. New
York City, will be received until 1 o'clock
p. m., of Tuesday, May 24. 1904, for furnish,
fng for the Indian Service, blankets, woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, notions, hats
ana raps. Bids must be made out on Gov
ernmeut blanks. Schedules giving all nec
essary Information for bidders will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington, D. C; the U. S. Indian ware-
houses. 1 Wooster street. New York
City, 265-26-7 South Canal street, Chicago,
111.; 815 Howsrd street, Omaha. Nebr.; 6o4

eoutn seventh street, bi. iouis, mo.; the
Commissaries of Subsistence, t. S. A., et
Cheyenne, Wyo., and St. Paul, Minn.; the
Quartermaster, U. S. . Seattle, Wash.:
the postmasters at Sioux City, Tucson,
Portland, Spokane and lacoma; and the
Manufacturers" and Producers' Association
of California, San Francisco, CaL Bids will
be opened at the hour and. days above
Biaiea, ana oiaarrs are mvuea 10 oe pres-
ent at the opening. The Department re
serves the right to determine the point of
delivery and to reject any and all bids, or
any pan oi any uia.

W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
M2dl8t--

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER- -
moster, Sheridan, Wyo., May 19, 19v4

Sealed proposals In triplicate will be re-
ceived here until 10 a, m. June 8, 1904, for
constructing a water pipe line, Including
settling baaln, manholes, etc., from Big
joob canon to u. . reservoir, in tsneriuan
County, Wyo. Plans, specifications and
other Information may be obtained at
offices of Depot Quartermasters at Omaha,
St. Paul, Denver, St. Louis and Chicago
nnd at this office. Bidders must state the
time in which they will compete the Work.
as ftn will have Important bearing on
award. U. 8. reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all proposals or any port
thereof. Envelopes containing nrnnnsnls
should he endorsed, "Proposals for Water
1 ipe une, aauressea to apt. 1 nos
Swobe, Q. M.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING ' QUARTER
maater, Fort Leavenworth, May 18, 1904.-Sea- led

proposals, In triplicate, will b re
celved here until . 11 a. m., central time,
June 16, 1904.. and then ooehed. for con
structing the following buildings, Including
piumDing, nesting ana electric wiring: une
engineers' storage shed, two stables, one
wagon shed, one employes' quarters, at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Bidders will
state In their bid the time In which they
will complete the work, as time will form
an important consideration In tfie award
Full Information and blank forms of pro
posals furnished on application to this
office. Plans and specifications may be
seen here; also In office of chief quarter-
master nt Omaha. United States reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals, or any part thereof. Envelopes
to be endorsed "Proposals for Public Build
tngs," and addressed to Major D. E. Mc
Carthy, Quartermaster.

Mi nei4-i- r

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Sealed bids will be received at the office
of secretary of state up until 12 o clock
noon of May 24, 1904, for the construction
of an addition to the waterworks plant at
Hastings, according: to plans and specifica
tions now on nie in tne omce 01 secretary
of state.

The board reserves the rleht to refect anv
ana an mas. geokge w. maiibm,

Secretary or Board.
MlSdlOtM

Insnrts part,soit,waiu am
!i gad a Beautiful Cataplexies,

i, ttt Begems sod Tetter, Ab
- solaulr and Permanently
f remoTM Blsckhsads, Frao

' kiet, PlniBlM, Bsduau, 8an
t & spots and Ta. Bd wttfc

Danoa-Korsl- e Soap a 9f
lajoa, aB gsj) iysufm

' Sold by Oruofllttt, ar
bt ordered direct.as jnw avnsr ns

Deraaa-Rayal- e, 1 pea smttle. express naM.
n U...I. A..n. as mbul ar anail.
Rota In on fackaa, L8. mrsa aasM.

Vke) Darmav-Rnya- la Cw Clnolnaatl,

SCHAEFEK'S CUT PRICE D2U3 ST ORE

Omaha. Nebr.. and Boala Omaha. NeMk

A Largo Dottle of the
est Hair Tonlo at the

Lowest Price. Thai's
nn

--

DCaQCvl
MAKES THE HAIR aROW.

It Is clear hair tonlo, possesses an exquisite,
deilcate perfume, and truaranteed to cure dis-

eased walps and dandruff, atop falling hair and
sells for only

85 CER3YS
T . .... . i.t n u V. A.nApllff ' Irt MM

bottle. It will do the work.
Owing to the cost of Halrlne and the e.

tremely low price, we cannot mall order unless
Scents eitrs Is enclosed with the prloe.

At druggists, 15, 40 and 75 ents a bottle. Your
druyirlxt will seoure it for you in 14 hour If you
deposit the price with your order.

BEAL-STREI- T CO.,
7981 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.

Drug Sales Co., Chicago, General Sales Agent
For sale locally by

Behaefer's Cat Price Draff itara, Cer.
lota aud entente ata.

The Only Double-Trac- k
Railway to Chicago

VERY LOW RATES

MINNESOTA
DAKOTA

, MONTANA
WASHINGTON

OREGON .
CfltJADIAH

IIORTHIVEST
Fast Trains, the Finest Service

Free lnfortnatloa aa Applkatiaa.

CITY OFPICE3I
'

I4OI-U- 0J Farnasi Mreet,
OMAHA.

mM Teleptwae. 24-M-1.

TITE OMAHA" DAILY DEE: THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1904.

CURRENT
COUNCIL

MIXOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
glasses fit.

Btockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar, 6 cents.
Peterson sharpens mowers. 420 w, B. W.
Full line fishing tackle. Morgan & Dickey.
Pictures for wedding gifts. Alexander's,

333 Broadway.
For wall papering, painting, picture fram-

ing, see Borwlck, 211 Main St. 'Phone
The regular meeting of Harmony chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star, will be held this
evening.

The I.adle' Aid society will hold Its regu-
lar meeting this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Herr, 803 Avenue H.

We can deliver the goods promptly; call
202 and we'll send you anything In the
building line. C. Hafer Co., Council Bluffs,
la.

The old brick walk on the east side of
Bayllss park was taken up yesterday pre-
paratory to the laying of the new cement
walk.

Tho W. t. C. society of the First Baptist
church will meet this evening at the resi-
dence of Miss Tyra Larson, 730 Madison
avenue.

Wr ...tr vtr... ..i.e..bi.... . vt.ic.i r.. nv 1
-' . t... . ... ,

St. Paul's Episcopal church, returned last
evening from a visit with relatives in Dal-
las, Tex.

Dr. Snauldlna- - of Avoca and Dr. Wvland
of Underwood wore In the city yesterday
calling on their friends, political and
otherwise, in the county court house.

Have your carpets taken up. cleaned nnd
relald bv modern methods. Old camets
made Into handsome rugs. Council Bluffs
Carpet Cleaning Co., 34 North Main street.

eitt.
The suit of Mrs. Jennie L. Matthla

against the Aetna L.lfe Insurance Company
went to tne Jury yesterday morning, duiup to a late hour last night no verdict had
been reached.

At the meeting of Bluff City Typograph
ical union yesterday evening Arthur Pick-
ering was elected delegate to the Inter-
national Typographical union In St. Louis
over. R. J. Thomas by a vote of 18 to 12.

Charles Taylor, alias Clarence Tyler,
colored, wanted in Omaha for burglary,
was arrested in this city yesterday morn-
ing and later turned over to Detectives
Ferris and Dunn of the Omaha police.

Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan tc Dlokey.
The juniors of the high school at a meet

ing yesterday afternoon decided to hold
their reception to the seniors, which Is one
of the principal events of commencement
week, in tne oall room 01 tne urana noiei.

An Information charoina- - George Helsler
and Charles Watts witn disturbing the
peace Was hied in the superior court yes- -
ternuv arternoon Dr j. isrowii, uiy
printer of a candy store on West Broad'
way.

The Inv tatlons to the graduating exer
cises which the members of the senior
class of the high school will send to their
friends, arrived from tne printers yesier-iln- v

Thev are ens-rave- In old English
on heavy paper, with a cut of the class.
pin eniDossea in gom at me uu vt iu
page.

Pupils Study Squirrels.
In order to arouse among the pupils of

the city schools interest in nature study,
Erneat Thompson Beton, when he was In

Council Bluffs recently, prepared an outline
for the study of squirrels through observa.
tlon. Thla outline was furnished to each
teacher in tha public schools from the
fourth to th eelghth grade and the boys
especially were invited to study the squir-
rels and prepara a composition from tha
outline.

The pupils were divided into three groups,
pupils of the fourth grade comprising the
first group, those of the fifth and sixth
grades the second and those of tha
seventh and eighth grades the third.

Tha compoeltlone of . the following have
been selected as the best: First group, Wil-

liam O. Tyler of the Third Street school;
aecond group, George Booth of the Wash-
ington avenue school. In the third group
IIollls Paulson of the Bloomer school was
second choice with a paper which the
committee decided was almost aa good as
that of the winner. Each of tha winners
will receive an autograph copy of one of his
UOUHB ll Vlll JXir. DC mil.

Hasklns Brothers at Wr.
James and Joshua Hasklns, who began

hostilities at tha time their brother Wil
liam was drowned In Lake Manawa, are at
war again and both are behind the bars
at the city jail. This morning In police
court they will be called upon to answer to
a charge of disturbing the peace.

James and Joshua reside In adjoining
houses on Seventeenth street between
Broadway and First avenue, but do not
live in' harmony. Tuesday Joshua filed an
information charging James with breaking
Into his house during his absence from
home. When tha officers went after Jamea
they discovered that Joshua waa likewise
hunting him. As Joshua was armed with
a double barrelled shotgun ha was alao
gathered in and the two men were charged
with disturbing the peace of tha community.
The case against James will be taken up
in Justice Ouren's court after Police Judge
Scott geta through' with him.

Tha trouble between the Hasklns brothers
is said to have arisen over, the disposition
of their drowned brother's property.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft' Son.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and residence. . Age.
Edward P. Johnson. Sioux Cltv. la 30
S. Ethelyn Davis, Sioux City, la 26

Martin Chrlstofferson, Council Bluffs 43
Anna S. Cbrlstenaen, Council Bluffs M
Getter Jahnke, Macedonia, la. 21

xevina Petersen, uraana 18
Fred Franks. Pottawattamie eountv. la. ss
Theresa Wessman, Pottawattamie county.

ia .....a
Edward Lloyd, Boone, la S
Ida Elliott, Boone, la 21
V T Uw. llln-- t T.k A.)

Leona E. Pa 11 Inter, Arlington, Neb 20
Freeman Jewell, Council Bluffs 1

Alvina Gillette, Council Bluffs VI

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tha Bea

May 18, 1904, by tha abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annie, 101 Pearl street:
William Wray to Michael Hetn, lot 4,

Auditor a auo., se sc, w.
u- '11 ::'"A'"'" WI

jowa rownsiis 1.0. 10 ueorge naxter,
lot s, Dioca n, riiiey, w. u
.ecelvers of Officer & Pusey to Mary
L. Everett, lot 6, block Ho, and lot 4,
block li, Bayllss & Palmer's add, w.
rl l.OOO

Pan A, Farlow to M. Solomon, lota 4
and s in itice s bud. or. 10 is it ana
28, Johnson b aaa, w. a 1.000

Ellen Dodge Scott and husband to
ftamuel Friedman, west to feet o r
enat an fet of south 100 feet of lot
1, block 2. Bayllss' 1st add, w. d.... 6,250

Five transfers, total... . .U0,3o

TUB ONLY AHCOLl'TELY MODERH
uisiRKta Ann uiial ioi

LEO I" TUB WKST.
ajtiulanta may enter any time. Excellent

nianu to work fur board. Tuition vrv
reasonable. Wilts for sample copy of our
College Journal. Write or call for Informa
tion.

B. P. MILLER. Pres.
Ms sonlo Temple. 'Phone Bill.

LEWIS CUTLER
KonrTTCTAJa.

4aaU8

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

P0ST0FF1CE SAFE ROBBED

Thief Only Swurai Farty-8i- x Dollar! in
Payment for Hit Trouble.

BELIEVED TO BE WORK OF LOCAL TALENT

Postmaster Had Taksi Six Hundred
Dollars Home with Him the liven-

ing Before, Fearlna-- to Leave
It la the Safe.

The postofflce safe In the geheral store
of Williams & Barnes at Weton was
blown open Tuesday night and robbed of
146 and a number of valuable papers. Rob-

ert T. W'lUlams Is postmaster and conducts
the poatofllca a portion of his general
store. The papers, Including a check for
1126, which were taken from the safe, were
found yesterday morning In the lumber
yard adjoining tha tore where the thief
had either dropped or thrown them.

Indications are that the robber was
committed by one man who Is thought to
live In Weston or the Immediate vicinity,
and who was well acquainted with the
premises. Postmaster Williams sold money
orders Tuesday to the amount of nearly
1700 and this was, it is believed, known
to the thief, who undoubtedly expected to
make a big haul, but was disappointed as
Mr. Williams took G0O in bills home with
him. The firm's safe In .the other portion
of the atore, which contained between $rsO

and 1360 was not touched.
The Job was evidently that of an Bmateur

cracksman, as he was unprovided with
tools except those he secured from the
hardware stock in the store aud steel
chlselB which he procured from a black-

smith's shop nearby. Even the gunpowder
with which the safe door was blown off

J was taken from the store stock.
Robber Takes His Time.

With a brace and drills taken from the
stock In tho general store the thief drilled
a hole In the top of the safe and then
Inserted the gunpowder. The cracksman,
whoever he was, evidently went at his
work leisurely and deliberately, as the
drill he used broke at the point and one
of the large flies taken from the black-
smith's shop was used to sharpen It again.
In order to sr.uffle the sound of the ex-

plosion the thief , covered the safe with
a number of mall sacks, which were found
scattered over the floor, many of them
bearing marks of the gunpowder, show-
ing the use they had been put to. The
fellow secured an entrance to the building
by breaking in a panel of the back door
but his footprints outside the building
showed that he made his exit by one of
the side Windows.

Postmaster Williams lives within about
100 feet of tha store, but heard nothing
of the explosion. He was unaware of the
safe being blown until he went yesterday
morning to open the place' for the day's
business. The store was full of smoke
and at first Mr, Williams thought it was
on fire, but Investigation at once disclosed
the fact that the sa,fQ'1n :, the postofflce
end of the building toad feeen blown open.

Postmaster Williams1 a't once telephoned
Postmaster Hazelton, who immediately
notified tha Postofflce "tibpartnient. The
sheriff's office was. notified and Deputy
Sheriff Woolman and Constable Lee Al-

bert! went, at once to. Wjeston.
Tracka leading from the building led the

officers to believe that but one man per-
petrated the ' robbery. These tracks were
followed for about two miles out of Weston
to some heavy timber, where it Is supposed
the thief rested for some time and then
doubled back towards Weston) the tracks
being lost about half a mile outside the
town. The. fact that the thief retraced his
steps to Weston makes the. officers believe
that the robbery was- the work of local
talent.

1

Hafer sells lunmber. Catch tha idea?

AGREE OJt THE LIBRARY CONTRACT

BnlldlnsT to Be Completed by Sep-

tember ltt, 10O6. ..

Tha Board of Trustees of the. public li-

brary at a special meeting last evening
approved tha contract to be entered into
with Winchester & Cujlen for the general
construction of the Carnegla library build
ing, and President Rohrer and Secretary
Stewart were authorized to elgn it on be-

half of the board.
The contract provides that Winchester

ft Cullen shall commence work on the
building by June 1; that the foundations
shall be completed by September 1 of this
year; that the roof shall be on and the
building enclosed by February 1, 1905, and
tha building completed by September 15,

190S. .Failure to complete the different por-

tions of the work by the specified dates
will subject tha contractors to a penalty
of $15 a day. The contractors will be re-

quired to tarnish a bond in tha aum of
133,000.

James P. Cullen of Janesvllle, Wis., a
member of the Arm of Winchester ft Cul-

len, met with tha board, and at his sug-
gestion several minor changes were made
In tha form of contract drawn up by Sec-

retary Stewart. At Mr. Cullen's request
a clause waa inserted In the contract per-
mitting an extension, of tha time for com-
pleting tha building In tha event of tha
work being stopped or delayed by a atrlka.
It waa also at Mr. Cullen's suggestion that
tha time for completing the building waa
extended from April 1, as originally pro-
vided for in tha contract, to September 15.

The bid of Winchester ft Cullen waa
$52,612 for the general construction of the
building and $3,210 for concrete piling,
making a total of $55,822, from which will
be deducted $1,000, which tha firm allows
for tha buildings now on the site!''

Tha firm of Winchester A Cullen has
constructed a number of Carnegie . publlo
libraries throughout, tha country, among
the number being the publlq library at
Clinton, thla state.

The report of the librarian for the month
of April, which was not submitted at the
regular meeting, showed that 5,459 books
were Issued during the month and that
seventy-fou- r new patrons were registered.
During tha month 163 new books were
purchased.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260; night, F-6- 7.

MOTOR AND FREIGHT CAR COLLIDE

Twa Men Aro Inlared, One Serlonsly,
the Other Slightly.

One of the big motors on the Omaha
line. No. 2ti6, in charge of Conductor Camp-
bell and Motorman Harding, collided with
a freight train at the Milwaukee switch
track on South Main atreet about 11

o'clock Wednesday evening. The car was
backing out of the Y and struck the Irst
car of tha freight, which waa . backing
across the track. The force of ths collision
knocked both the motor-sn- the freight
car from their respective tracks. The con-

ductor, who was holding both tha bell
rope and tha trolley rope, jumped In time

and had a narrow escape, as tbt rear
platform was badly smashed up.

Michael J. Ryan, a switchman who was
on the top of the freight car. Jumped to
the ground, spraining both ankles and
hurting one of his arms. He was re
moved to tha K. C. house, a nearby ho
tel. Hlg Injuries are not serious.

O. W. Calloway of 1624 South Sixth street,
a colored dining csr waiter who was on
the rear platform of the street car prepar
Ing to alight, waa severely Injured about
the knees.

The car was able to proceed with Its
own power and waa taken direct to tha
shops.

Athletes Oaf for Iowa City.
The membera of the team which will rep-

resent Council Bluffs at the state high
school field meet, to be held Friday, at Iowa
City, under the auspices of tha State uni-

versity, will leave for there this morning
at 4:22 over the Rock Island. Manager
Allan Dudley who, however, will not enter
In any of the events, left for Iowa City
last evening to secure quarters end make
other arrangements for the team.

The Board of Control of the High School
Athletic association met yesterdsy after-
noon and decided upon the following to
form the team to Iowa City: Nlcoll,
sprints and ahot put! Norgard, pole vault
and hurdles; Palrd. and one-ha- lf

mile runs: Demlng, one-ha- lf and one
mile runs: Andrus, bicycle events.

George McDonald, who with Prof. Car-
man will accompany the team to Iowa
City, was selected as delegate to the
meeting of the Iowa State High School
Athletic association, which will hold Its
annual meeting In the university town Sat-
urday.

Rumor Renrare Jndnon la Killed.
A copy of the Dally Globe, published nt

El Reno. Okl., received here yesterday, con-

tained an Item to the effect that It was re-

ported In El Reno that George Judsnn hud
been killed In a railroad wreck, but that
the report could not be verified. Th Item
Is supposed here to refer to George Judson,
son of L. P. Judson of this city, find
formerly assistant city engineer. The
family heard from George Judson as late
aa May 12 when he was In Fort Smith,
Ark., with tha Midland Valley Railroad
company.

Scheme for Broadway Farina;.
The West End Improvement club will hold

Its regular meeting this evening in the
county building at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avenue B. The meeting
promises to be of more than ordinary in
terest as the committee appointed to formu
late a plan for the paving of Broadway
will submit Its report. Former Alderman
W7 C. Boyer, chairman of the committee, Is
said to have evolved a schema whereby he
believes Broadway can be paved, provided
the city council will take the initiative.

Desk Room to Rent.
Omaha Dally Bee, 10 Pearl atreet. Council

Bluffs.

THROWS HER CHILD INTO STREAM

Demented Woman at Des Moines Tries
to Kill Daughter and Herself.

DES MOINES, la., May IS. Swinging her
three-year-o- ld baby girl about her head
so as to give to the body tha greatest mo-

mentum, Mrs. Trussler, a demented woman
from St. Paul, today, threw her offspring
from the Walnut street bridge Into the
inuddy waters of the Des Moines river.
Then deliberately waiting until the waters
had closed over the little form she climbed
upon the rolling, stood poised for a mo
ment and leaped close to the spot where
her child went down. A river man saw
the act. rowed to the scene and waa en
abled to rescue therrt both. The child may
die. '

Prepare for Firemen's Tournament.
ONAWA, Ia May IB. (Special.) George

W. Wallon of Ida Grove la In Onawa to-

day to work up interest in the Maple Val-
ley Firemen's Tournament association,
which .will hold its ninth annual tourna-
ment at Schaller, la., June 15. Mr. Wal-
ton Is president of the asoclation and has
been for some years. The boundary lines
of the association are: Starting at Carroll,
la., thence east to Missouri Valley, north
to Sergeant Bluffs, thence east via Mo-vll- le

line to Carroll, including all towns
in said circuit. The tournament has been
very successful so far, and as the mem-
bers are all volunteers there is a keen
rivalry between the different towns aa to
the merits of the respective teams. Last
year, at ' Carroll, Onawa and Bchaller tied
on the big association race. This tie
will be decided at Schaller and the team
winning will receive credit for two years
Any team winning tha association race for
three years successively will be allowed
to hold the championship belt forever, and
no member shall be allowed to compete for
two years thereafter. Onawa won the as-
sociation races for several years and re-

ceived the championship belt, and were
then barred for two years. Thla year no
steps have been taken towards the or-

ganizing of a running team at Onawa,
and it is doubtful about their being con-
testants.

Capture Errant Roy.
LOGAN. Ia.. May

Marshal Deal of Misaourl Valley re-

ceived a postal card from the parents of
a Toy named Burt Gould, who
ran away from his home In Mantow, ' Ia.
Tt happened that Deal waa able to appre-
hend the boy from the description given
In an hour's time. Toung Gould was
locked up until thla morning, when Ms
father came for him.

A Death Blow to Malaria.
Electric Bitters kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid, and
cure fever and ague, or no pay. Only 60a
Far sale by Kuhn ft Co.

FIRE RECORD.

Blase at Lovelaad Station.
LOGAN, Ia., May

afternoon a blaze started in the Love-lan- d

station house of the Northwestern
railroad. It waa caused by an unextin-
guished match falling into a waste bas-
ket. The fire gained considerable head-
way while Station Agent Bslley was ab-
sent in the freight room. Prompt atten-
tion, . however, put out the Are without
any very serious results. The side of the
house waa badly burned and Insulation
waa burned from a number of wlraa.
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AUSTRIA HAS A SCANDAL

Trani JowPi Louisiana Pnrckua I?prr-lei.atiT- ai

in Conflict Orar Display.

MAN WHO ARRAN6LD DISPLAY LEAYES

Matter Has Been Placed la Hands of
Imperial Commissioner, Who

Will Report to the
Government.

ST. LOUIS, May 18. The Austrian aec
tiou In the south wing of the palace o

manufactures was formally opened, the dis
play embracing some of the most elaborate
works In dlflerent parts shown at the ex
position. There is a magnificent display of
porcelain of Dux and Carlsbad embodying
the moat delicate workmanship and color-
ing, and furniture Inlaid with enamel In
this collection being the "Na
poleon Bonaparte table," showing the era
pcror's portrait In the center dune In en-

amel and surrounded by portraits, also in
enamel, of all the famous women of bla
time.

But probably the most characteristic fea
ture Is aa immense Austrian bent wood
arch that has been constructed as a grand
entryway and embellished with two paint
ings by Prof. Kolonian Moser.

Notwithstanding the gorgeous attractive-
ness of tha entire exhibit it is stated that
the decorations do not meet with the full
expectations of the Austrian commission,
and the matter is being officially taken up
In a report made by Executive Commit
sloner Charles M. Rosenthal to the Aus
trian minister of Commerce,

Tha arrangement of the exhibit and the
decorations were In tha charge of Imperial
Building Commissioner Privy Councillor
Baumann. After he had completed his work
It waa stated today he departed for Call
fornta recently as the result of a dlscuaslon
with the Austrian Imperial commissioner,
Baron von Stlbrat. He returned across the
continent to New York and sailed yester
day for Austria on the steamer Kaiser Wll- -
neim 11.

The matter tins been kept entirely secret.
but became known today, and it Is stated
that it has been made the subject of a spe
clal report to the Austrian minister of con
merce.

The Austrian government appropriated
82,000 kroner for Its display and this amount
was fully expended. The results, however,
did not meet the expectations of the cxecu
tive commission, it is stated, nnd many
conferences have been held with a view to
bettering the display and making It accord
with the plana originally outlined before
tha opening day, but It was Anally deemed
best to dispense with any delay and take
up tha matter after the exhibit had been
opened.

SOUTH DAKOTA ODD FELLOWS MEET

Twenty-Nint- h Session of the Grand
Lodge In Session at Yankton.

YANKTON, S. D., May 18. (Special.)
Tha twenty-nint- h annual session of the
grand lodge of tha Independent Order of
Odd Fellows waa Called to order at 9
o clock yesterday morning by Grand Maa-
ter Dyre H. Campbell of Brookings. Grand
Secretary Harvey J. Rice and the other
officers of the lodge were present. Mayor
J; rank Fanslow made the address of wel
come, turning the city over to tha grand
lodge and visiting Odd Fellows. Grand
Master Campbell responded to the address
of Mayor Fanslow. The report of the com
ml t tee on credentials waa read and adopted
and thq g.rand lodge degrea conferred upon
tnose wno nad become eligible.

J. II. McLaughlan made a timely address
in which ha called tha attention of the
grand lodge to the need of funds for the
Odd Fellows' home and started tha sub
acrlptlon, which was generously followed
by the delegates.

The afternoon session was begun with a
memorial service, held in honor of thoae
Odd Fellows and Rebekaha who have died
during tha past year. Tha Rebekahs were
admitted and a Joint session held. Ad
dresses were made by T. G. Brown. P. G
M., of De Smet; O. S. Bassford. P. G. M
of RedOeld; A. B. Clough, P. g. M., of
Madison, and by , Mrs. Sadie Fatten of
oioux Falla, who ia president of the Re-bek-

assembly. At the close of the me-
morial session the Rebekahs withdrew and
the roll of lodges was called. As each
lodge was called the representative of that
lbdge, who la at the head, of tha delegation
arose and reported the condition of the
lodge and gave a summary of the work
anna during tne year.

In the evening the Grand Encampment
waa held, at which time the looal Jxdge
gave tha delegates and visltora a recep-
tion at Turner hall. A musical program
Waa presented and light refreshments
served. Today tha election of officers waa
held. The number of delegates and vis-
ltora has exceeded tha estimates previously
sent out, and now reaches 400.

The South Dakota grand lodge of Odd
Fellows elected the following offloera:
Grand master, V. C, Wasa of Centervllla:
deputy grand master. J. M. Bura-es-s nt

pspearflsh; grand warden, J. H. McLaugh
lin ot rort Randall; grand secretary,
Harvey J. Rica of Huron; grand treasurer,
G. W. Snow of Springfield. Redfleld was
selected as tha place of the next grand
lodge meeting.

The Rebekah lodge elected the following
officers: President, Maude Patterson of
Gettysburg; vloo president. Emily Grlppan
of Hot Springs; warden, Blanche Bpauld-in- g

of Huron; secretary. May Bllllnghurst
of Pierre; treasurer, Jennie Nash of Canton.

Tha grand lodge and tha Rebekah lodge
will install offloera tomorrow and then
adourn.

Chamberlain Preparea for Rash.
CHAMBERLAIN. 8. D., May l.-(8- pe-

cial.) A largely attended mass meeting
waa held in tha courthouse In this city
this evening to make the necessary ar-
rangements for tha accommodation of tha
rush that ia anticipated Immediately aa

Tooth Powder
, " Good far Bad Teeth
2?ot Bad for tiooi TuVk

Give th Taottt Pearly Lustr

LMQ BOX "t'o? 25c
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It
the result of the opening to settlement of
that portion of the Rosebud reservation
lying In Gregory county. K. F. Scott waa
elected president of the meeting, with

Mohl as secretary. Plans were
adopted which will vastly Increase the ac-

commodations . of the city, and arrange-
ments were made with' the Pontoon Bridge
company and Captain W. B. Wnit whereby
tlielr fleet of five large steamers will mnkj
trips as. frequent as necessity requires be-

tween this city and the Rosebud lands,
eighteen miles foa-- the river.

The ntm.ber of inquiries at the local
Vnlted States land ofllce in this city fo
Irfnrmntton reirnrdlng the opening ia in-
creasing at an enormous rate, and for sev-
eral days past several men have been
wholly engaged In making reply to the
large number of loiters received. Tha of-
ficers of the land ofllce are preparing a
letter t. the publlo covering many of the
subjects of inquiry, to be handed to tho
press, which will probably result In ma-
terially reducing the constantly growing
burden of correspondence.

H e T lore tor Weak Lanas.
Dr. King's New t!;overy for Consump-

tion cures all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. SOc, $1.00. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

es Kteamer IHatrraacd.
Ql'EKNSTOWN, May 58.-- The steamer

Auranla reports having passed the Ttelgian-Anierica- n

line steamer Friesliind disabled
this morning oft the coast of Waterford,
Ireland. Tha Frlesland signnlled that Its
shaft had Iwon broken." A tug has been
sent from tjueenstown to assist the dis-
abled ship to port. The weather is fine.
The Frlesland sailed from Philadelphia 0n
May 7.

If T33
Wme

We want to send you FREE, oosting you abso-
lutely nothing, a trial bottle of 'Drake's PsU
aiatto Wine." . Drop us n postal and it comes
humming. You know that 'way back in bible
tlmespeople took wine "for the stomach's sake."
But the modern graiiewine Is not good either for
stomach, brain or pocket. . "Drake's Palrpetto
Wine" Is vastly dlflerent. It cornea suslilng
from the palm-fru- lt of our own sunny South.
It is a superb sppetlzer. tonlo and nerve-brace-

It cleans and purines the blood and thus feeds
brain and brawn. It builds up athletes and
nourishes thinkers.

Drake's Palmetto Wine
Is also a natural medicine. It Is a wonderful
specific tor constipation, flatulency and all
drspeptlo trrflililes. It positively heals catarrh
of nose, throat, stomach or bowels. It regulates
perfectly the liver, kidneys aqd bladder. For
women It is a true God-send- .' A tablesixion dose
dallv cures all those troubles. Th wine has s rich,
appetising smack and plucks you up instantly.

Wt Prove all This by Sanding You

a Froi Trial Bottle on Btquttt.
DRAKE FORMULA COMPART, Drill. llUg., Chlcifl, III.

READERS TAKE NOflCtHSKS?..
Wine" is 76 oentn at drug stores for a larire
bottle usual dollar site but a trial bottle Is
sent to you free and prepaid If you write for It.

To Singers and
Public Speakers

The Sherman A tSoCoanell Drag Co., '

Corner 61xtec-bt- and bodge Streets,
Cmaha, Trare Them to Use Hyoniei
Wining to Sell It on Approval.
A new and . specially Valuable use for

Hyomei .has been discovered, one that will
be particularly" ;weTcofned by "aihgers and
public speakers. ,v

Tha free use of Hyomei, breathed through
the inhaler that cornea with avery outfit,
carries healing balsams to tha .head and
throat and strengthens the voice. ..The
Sherman & McConnell Prug CO.. corner
Sixteenth and Dodge atreeta, Omaha, hava
had several of . their customer apeak to.
them in regard to the good effects follow
ing the use of Hyomei for thla special
purpose, and will he glad to sell It on
approval to any singer, trlnlBtar, teacher
pr publlo speaker.. - v

They feel aura that the use of Hyomei for
thla purpose will make many ne.w friends
for tha treatment. If it does not give
satisfaction, tho money paid will be re
turned, promptly and without Questions.

The complete Hyomei outfit, consisting of '

an inhaler that can be carried In tha
purse or pocket, a bottle of Hyomei and a
medicine dropper, costa only one dollar.

Many remarkable cures of catarrh and
other troubles of Xha air passages have,
been made by Hyomei. and ithe Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., corner Sixteenth and
Dodge afreets, rOmahri, agree to refund the
money to anyone who doea not And. It a
complete cure for any catarrhal trouble.

There is no dangerous stomach drugging
with Hyomei; simply breathe It through
tho ir.haler, and relief femes quickly.

ATHLETES, to keep in good

trim, must look well to the con-

dition of the skin- - To this end,

HAND SAPOLIO, should be

used in their dily baths. It lib- -.

... . ... (:
erates the ' activities of the porta

and aids their natural change

SEARLES $ SEARLES

Omaha. Neb.
CURES GUARANTEED

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

thah ether
SPECIALIST.

cures allipe-:la- l dlaeaisi
tl men klJuey, DUlUm
and Ulaeaau of worn 11 .

Biood Poison vzrxzrMir:
mouth. toniruB. throat, hair and eyebrows.
(falllna- - outi dlsaDDear completely forever.

VrIhC ruptured. eslKrifcd and B

I iy vein, cured without cm
ting, pain ur loss of time,. ."Never ana.
Quickest cur la tae world.
Weak, tW.ouj Mas uT.-irr- "-"
aeulllty. early decline, lack, of vigor and
sirengtn.

Troaiment by mall. It years OF 81"
CEHStfTJU PRACTICE: IN OMAHA,
ner of ltth and Uouglas.
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